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mailn, aild lit wever excellent in its characteristics, it lias nut the perfec---ti(,ii
%%hich enqieq to if perpetuity :it servus its pr s-prpsa valuabli,
1 iurji se-and then, passes awýay. But lut as not iii speaking i-f the Scriptures
bu t buitent to ulse, i» a careless way, words of general Jîraisè ; rather let uis ru-
vereîîtly ex:quire what is precisely muant in those eîithets of conendation
whlîih ire find iii passages sucli as tlîut before uis. \'Vhat i.s thic'l perfection '
livre ascribPd tu tute " Law of the Lord C" The perfection afiirnied of -Scrip-
ture is ni t a perfection which excindes pr<igrvss ini the revelation. of IDivine
truth. Sticil progress the Wordl <f God certainly exhibits. Compare tleý Old
To.stamient with the Newi, compare the earlier with the later j,(--rticns of the
<>ld -,and who can taau to observe that Gud reveals is character and ais
ways witlî iincreasing clearness ? The course cf revelation, like the path of
the jubt, shines niocre and niiire untît the perfect day ; or, tu emnpliy another
illustration froin SeriPture, ive ]lave lirst the blade, tmei the var, them' the f till
c' 'ru j» thie ar. The great. design of revvlatiun is teinakt,' kii- wfltuiitlt
plani tif redemptitin, and the grace and niercy (if God thereiu displayed. Hove
obvious it is that iii the QId Testament this pulace is progressively unfolded.
The first intimation of cluliveramcu is coîivuyed in the suiitence îîrino-unce-1
upi the serpent : " 1 will put enmity between thice and the wvoman and be-
tweeiu thy seed and lier seed aimd He shail bruise thmy îeadl and thou shaht
bruise His lied. " Here indeed ive have a deliverer, whi> is hutnmam,-here a
emitest- lit re a. coniplete victury ; but whilst ftith hm~ thus a basis un which.
tif rest, how dark and enigniat-cal are the wuîrds ! But, as the hiîstory of the
Chuircli proceed-3, the perscin oif the great Eedemnier stands uut ivith iiierektsmng-
dlistim.ctess ; the natuare of is work- is nmire and more fully declared ; the
incidents (if Bis course are detailed ; the glory cf ais Kingdomi -r,,Iws ii
b-rightmess. YJe le:îrn tliat the Conmimg 0ne shial bu of Abrahamn's seed-i f
the tribu of .Jiidahl-f the hcîuse (if Daiid ; that Biq bîrth. shail ie umiraculcus;
thiat lie. shall bu diviue, as weil as. humia»- the Wt.îîîderful,. the Couinsuilor, thlt
Ni-lity Gi-îd, the. Everl.isting Fathmer. Thie 'j.irit shall rest upî'n Hiiin with-
eut mîu.?sure. He shall ree-eal the Fattlhers, will. Be shall fullil the purpîîse
of ail macrificu in is atiîning death. He shall vanî1uish. death, anmd, euîtering
ilpon full possession of His Kin gdîm i, reiga glor.iously withi Ili,. Sits fîîr
ever anîd ever. Ail this, andi iiuch itrve leu:r» regarfwVmg Hirn1 befcre
Mahachi clo ses the Canti i *if the UJd Testamnt.

hi like nmanner wu fiiîd i» the New Testament, progress in tlt, revelation
tif the ms and docîtrines oif the kingloia. tif God. The Liîrd had thin ,s tii
say tii His diseipiles whichî they ciuld not "beur; " but Hu Promises after

is ascension tb, send the Holyý Spirit, wle should lead fliemu into ail truth.
Nîir was this promise f«-irg)ttenl; and i» the writimîgs (if the Apo sties we have
chuarly elucldatedl imay q uustions vf higlih impùrt regarding Ilic Il tt-Iie
said by the Lord in the dayvs of Bis if-sh.

Scriptur. is uver co nsistent with. itself. Ne subsequent revelatio n throws,
discrt'it oni what Preceded; but we *eau have ni) hesitation in adnittiimg that
the periection of tue 'Law " is a perfection w]iich allows, iiay,re irpit
gress i» the discovt-ry (if the ways -tif (led. Diimnhy, i the first instaumemits 4 if

the H.iiy WorSd, is flic paf h c-f lifu indicated ; but, Iîy the guîsýleI, Jesus Christ
lias illunmiuateil life audi iimumiortaiit.

A~itîh perfectin (if < 4  l aw dîtes nîît impîiiy thaz the iîle, even iii
ifs coinqîltioln, entirely reveals the nature and admninistrationu (if Giîd. Thv
Pible is arevelati. 1»fi 'rius. Lt is suicli aîre.vela-ti.,n as werequiire. Lt declares
tifilis the miii <<f God fo r our sàlvafii, andi clearly sets beftîre us all that G.4-A
lias demud it ncece-ssary that ive should knm;w. But, iii the ji'usent life, wu
stil stO through a gla-h .ss darkhy :we stili t1ik and undersiand anil sputmk
as cilidren. Thevre are secrets iif the spiritu.l wî-rld w chit is mît it law-
fitl-permaris-inot possible-tii dischîse te- inhabita-nts -if Earth. There are
hiigli problenîs of the divine admninistratio n with whîich. i ar faculties in thit

tells us, wheîî we shall se face te face and k-now eve» as ive are kni wm.


